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TAX DEEDS WILL 
DE TAKEN
ON DELINQUENT LAND

Reni-g-Ring Service 
Aids Love-Lorn 

Couples

(NEA Radio-Telephoto)“Somewhere over Russia,’’ according to the brief caption from German sources which accompanied this radiophoto from Berlin, Benito Mussolini (foreground) and Adolf ^Hitler look down upon an invaded land. This oicture was made during the five-day conference participated Inby the Axis leaders.

ARMY RECRUITER IS 
C O M IN G /O  DILLON

Sergeant Nick F. Hertges of the 
United Stefces Army will be at 
the posi“office building in Dillon 
Saturday for the purpose of inter
viewing and enlisting men in the 
U. S. Army, it is Stated in a let
ter received from the officer to
day.

Many openings prevail, the ser
geant revealed, which include the 
following branches of service; 
Air Corps, Jefferson Barracks, 
mo.; Infantry, Hawaii; Engineers, 
Alaska; Infantry, Camp Roberts, 
Calif.; Field Artillery, Camp Rob
erts; Coast Artillery, Camp Cal- 
lan, Calif.; Cavalry, Fprt Riley, 
Kan.; Engineers, Fort Leonard 
Wood, Mo.; Signal Corps, Fort 
Monmouth, N. J.; Medical Depart
ment, Camp Grant, 111.; Coast Ar
tillery, Camp Wallace, Texas, and 
Chemical Warfare, Edgewood Ar
senal, Md.

Applicants are directed to con
tact the recruiter for detailed in
formation.

THREE BEAVERHEAD Y O U T H S  

ENLIST IN  N A V Y
Three Beaverhead youths ap

plied for enlistment in the United 
States Navy Thursday, according 
to Chief Signalman L. G. Short, 
recruiting officer stationed at the 

.Dillon postoffice building.
The trio, Charles O. Schliecher, 

Martin Thompson, jr.,"and Charles 
Robert Quackenbush, will be sent 
to Salt Lake City, Utah for ex
amination and if accepted are to 
be assigned to the Naval Training 
station at San Diego, Calif.

• THE WEATHER
Furnished by Dillon Civil 

Aeronautics Station. • 
Aeronautics Station 

Montana—Generally fa ir“ to
night ' and Saturday, l i t t l e  
change in temperature. Min. 50, 
max. 70.

JAMES BRAY IS 
STRICKEN SUDDENLY

A sudden heart attack claimed 
the life of James H. Bray, 74- 
year - old Beaverhead resident, 
about 3 p. m. tcday on a Dillon 
street. The deceased, who has re? 
sided in Beaverhead county for the 
past 27 years, operated the Harry 
Brown ranch about five miles easi. 
of Dillon.

Mr. Bray made a practice of 
selling small quantities of produce 
in Dillon and was engaged in that 
procedure this afternoon. Driving 
with a neighbor, John Stephenson* 
the pair was headed for the Bap
tist parsonage when Mr. Bray 
suddenly thre$ up his hands,, col
lapsed and died. There is to be no 
inquest. The body is at the Brur.- 
dage chapel in Dillon f uncial ar
rangements have not boon node.

Born* in Kentucky May 2; 1867, 
trie deceased came to Montana in 
1904 and has been a resident of 
Beaverhead county since 1914.

Survivors include the widow and 
a daughter, Mrs. Julia.-, Kanne- 
gaard, a school instructor at 
Dewey.

Tax deeds on ?! aU^ delinquent 
property in the colmfy should be 
taken at the earliest possible op
portunity, it was decided by the 
board of county commissioners at 
their regular meeting this week.
As a result; the i board directed 
Clerk and Recorder Albert S. Ba
ker to continue with the proce
dure which had already been put 
into action by his office. ‘

George M. Melton of Dillon was 
named justice of the peace for 
Dillon township by the board, re
placing the late George Opp, who 
passed away Aug. 24. Mr. Melton 
is a former state senator from ! M A N Y  M A R R IA G E  LICENSES  
Beaverhead county. ¡ O BTA IN ED  D U R IN G  M O N T HA total of 17 marriage licenses

were obtained in Beaverhead

Virginia City, Nev.—(Truns- 
jRadio)—Couples who wanted to 
be married in haunted and his- 
toric Virginia City don't nec
essarily lhave to bring a wedding 
ring. The Museum^of "Memories 
Shop in tli© o!il mining town 
will rent wedding rings at a 
price of 50 cent , for each 24 
liqurs. The practice of renting 
wedding rings is described by 
the museum shop "as an old- 
fashioned custom.''

The shop also offers for sale 
many rings fished from the 
Trukee river.

Upon recommendation of In- 
spector Lewis Fry, the commis
sioners ordered the courthouse 
boiler repaired rather than install 
a new one. Bids for installation 
were returned unopened. T. E. 
Luebben of Dillon was employed 
to repair the boiler now in use.

A hold order -against Wallace 
Kiner, who is reported to be serv
ing a term in the South Dakota 
penitentiary, was waived by the 
board, providing the county is re
imbursed in the amount of $612

county during the month of Aug
ust, it was stated today by Nor
man Giles, clerk of court. The 
number is second largest thus far 
this year, records reveal, and is 
well above average;

June topped the August figure 
by seven when 24 licenses were 
issued, but all other months run 
well below the August total. Few
est licenses were made out in Jan
uary when only six couples were 
wed, while April showed seven.

for equipment allegedly taken | Eleven were issued during the 
from county road machinery. Ki-jj^Qn^g of February and'July, but 
ner was slated to be returned to , March saw only nine couples ex- 
the county to face the charge, but j  changing vows. During May ten 
at the request of his father, the | Ferrnjts were issued, 
hold order release was granted. !

KIWINIANS HEAR 
PAST OFFICIAL 
AT THURSDAY MEET

"Purposes, and Organization of 
Kiwanis International" was the 
subject of a talk by James yv\ 
Uncles, Butte, at the regular 
weekly meeting of Dillon Kiwanis 
at the Trail cafe Thursday night. 
Mr. Uncles, who is past district 
lieutenant governor of .Kiwanis,- 
m seated an enlightening discus- 
si« ; on the fundamentals and ob
jectives of the organization.

Present at the session were sev
eral business men of Sheridan 
who are interested in forming a 
chapter of the club in that city. 
Included in iTie group were Lester 
Schulz, Dallas *Terry, Frank Bal- 
ough, Morris .Turner, John Mur
ray, Bob Tolson, Cliff Elders and 
Harry Walters.

The visit on the part of the 
Sheridan residents was a return 
call, a delegation of Dillon Kiwan- 
ians having attended a meeting of 
the service club enthusiasts In 
Sheridan Aug. 15.

Kenneth Wheat led the group 
singing at the affair with Mrs. 
Wheat accompanying at the piano.

LICENSE TO WED ISSUED—
A license to wed *was' issued 

Thursday at the office of Nor
man Giles, clefk of court, to 
Charles A. Dial and Florence J. 
Pettingill, both of Dillon.

FOOD MEET SITE •—
IS ANNOUNCEDSite of the county wide food 
demonstration meeting will be the 
old Catholic church in Dillon on 
Tuesday, Sept. 9, it was revealed 
today through the office of Ber
nard Williams, county extension 
agent. The affair, at which Miss 
Bessie McClelland, extension nu
tritionist from the Montana State 
college, Bozeman, will preside, will 
show the latest method's in mod
ern canning.

The meeting was set due to in
terest expressed by many home 
demonstration club members last 
spring. Gladys T. Scholtes is the 
Beaverhead county home demon
stration agent.

Tl^p meeting is to begin prompt
ly a t 1:30 p. m., and is to last 
until 4. A general discussion will 
also be held on frozen storage, 
drying, salting and brining. .

SHERIFF RECOVERS 
STOLEN BICYCLEA bicycle stolen from the son 
of Frank Little, Beaverhead coun
ty , deputy sheriff this past sum
mer'and athletic director a t Glen
dive, was recovered in Butte 

] Thursday, Sheriff Paul Temple 
reported today.

The bicycle was taken about 10 
days ago,, whereupon the sheriff 
called Butte police, notifying them 
of the theft. Butte officers, in 
turn, checked pawn shops in the 
Mining .City and finally located 
the bike. —  t

Sheriff Temple brought the bike 
back to Dillon Thursday.

The Little family left for Glen- 
dive Tuesday where Mr. Little will 
take up his coaching duties.

G L A D Y S  FORESTER IN  
C A R  A C C ID E N TAnother Dillon teacher was in
jured in a Labor day car accident, 
according to a wire received by 
Dr. S. E. DaVis; Miss Gladys For
ester, grade school- teacher, suf
fered bruises and cuts when she 
was involved in a highway acci
dent while traveling with other 
members of her family near Stay- 
ton, Ore. She has been visiting 
relatives in Oregon during the 
summer. Several of the other oc
cupante were more seriously in
jured. „ While Miss Forester’s in
juries are not serious, she will be* 
forced to remain with relatives at. 
Bend, Ore., to recuperate for sev
eral days.

RUSSIANS LEAVE VIPURI IN UTTER RUINS
* M O S C O W — Vipuri, Finnish city taken by the Reds in

theTr successful campaign against the Finns in 1339-40,
. was left to advancing Finnish armies today in utter ruins 

as the Russians continued to carry out their scorched earth 
policy. Vipuri was taken by the Finns in a drive down the 
Karelian isthmus which carried them within striking distance 
of Leningrad, now menaced from nearly all sides.

j

BULGARIA DECLINES' W AR WITH RUSSIA
A N K A R A  —  Authoritative sources .have learned, that 

Bulgaria has rejected a German proposal that this Balkan 
country det^re war on Russia. Bulgaria has indicated.her 
readiness to aid the Germans on any other front than 
against the Soviets. It is believed because of the huge losses 
in manpower suffered by the Nazis, they are attempting 
to enlist the Bulgars to fill gaps in the ranks on the eastern 
front.

MORE GERMANS SHOT IN FRANCE
V IC H Y — Germany has warned France that dire conse

quences will follow unless attacks oh German officers cease. 
Three German officers have recently been killed in France 
and a number have been attacked by anti-Nazis.

NAVY FORCES SEEK ATTACKING SUBMARINE
W A S H IN G T O N — President Roosevelt made known to

day that American naval forces have been ordered to 
hunt down the submarine that fired a saTvo of torpedoes 
at the United States destroyer Greer yesterday in the 
North Atlantic. This was the first incident in connection 
with establishment ’of a U. S. patrol to Iceland. When it 
was suggested .that the sub may not have known it was 
an American ship, the president said the fact still remained 
that more than one torpedo bad bèèn fired. H e declined 
to elaborate ton the possibility that if the submarine is found 
and eliminated it may bring the U. S. into a shooting war 
at sea.


